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How well housed are Canadians as they prepare to meet the challenges of th
1990s? This issue of Research and Development Highlights profiles 1991 hou
conditions and households in core housing need. The focus is on core housin
need, which integrates today’s three housing standards of dwelling size suitab
physical adequacy, and affordability into a single measure of our housing wel
being. The concept of core housing need is fully described in Issue 7 of this s

The Data
The data used in this report were specially collected by Statistics Canada for
federal and provincial housing agencies from housing cost surveys added to t
Labour Force Survey system in Spring 1991.

Housing conditions are profiled for approximately 9.5 million households.
These households were the non-collective, off-reserve households living in th
provinces surveyed by Statistics Canada. Living conditions of households in t
Northwest Territories and the Yukon, the institutionalized population, roomers
and boarders, and the homeless were not surveyed.

In 1991, seven out of every 10 Canadian households lived in dwellings, which
meet or exceed today’s high housing standards. Three out of every 10 house
experienced housing conditions below one or more housing standards. Howe
majority of these (60%) had the means to improve their living conditions on th
own.

The rest, accounting for about one in eight Canadian households, would no
been able to obtain unsubsidized market rental housing meeting suitability an
adequacy norms without spending 30 per cent or more of their household inc
They were in core housing need.
Cette publication est aussi disponible en français sous le titre Les besoins de logement au Canada en 1991.



Figure 2: Types of Households in
Core Housing Need — 1991

Figure 3: Number and Percentage of Hou
Showing Those in Core Housing Need, C
WhoIs in Core HousingNeed?
In 1991,renterswereover 1.7 timesmorelikely to live belowhousing
standardsthanowners,andfarmorelikely tolack themeansto improvetheir
housingconditions.As aresult,renterhouseholdswerefive timesmore likely
than ownersto fall into need(25 of every 100 renterhouseholdscomparedto
just5of every 100 owners).Seventy-threepercentof all householdsin need
wererenters.In addition, thosein housingneedcanbedistinguishedby
householdtype.

Table 1: Households in Need (Owners/Renters)

(3.3 persons) 4.7% 440/,,156%

Single Parents
(2.7 persons) 215 34.7% 20~’/~I80%
Non-family
Singles
(1.1 persons) 361 20.9% 150/o185%

Althoughtheyarethesmallestgroupin need,singleparentsarethemost
likely to fall into core housingneed.Theyaretwice aslikely to be in needas
seniorsandseventimesmorelikely thancouplefamilies.Not surprisingly,80
percentof singleparentsin needarerenterscomparedto justa little overhalf
of couplefamilies.

WhyAreTheyin CoreHousingNeed?
In 1991,as in thepast,the largestgroupof householdsliving belowhousing
standardswerespendingmorethan today’snorm for theirhousing.Renters
weremorelikely thanownersto spendovertheaffordabilitynorm andto fall
intoneed.Threein tenrentersspent30 percentor moreof their incomeon
shelteras comparedtoone in tenowners.While 80percentof all renters
spendingthis muchfell intocorehousingneed,only 30 percentof owners
seholds Living in Housing Below Standards,
anada 1991



For both
owners and
renters who
fell into
core housing
need,
affordability
remained the
dominant
problem.

R

did. Forbothownersandrenterswhofell into corehousingneed,
affordabilityremainedthedominantproblem.Seventy-onepercentof owners
and92percentof rentersin coreneedspent30percentor moreof their
incomeon shelter.

Thesecondlargestgroupof householdsliving in housingfalling below
oneof today’sstandardsoccupiedunitswhichtheythemselvesassessedas
needingmajorrepairs.Again,rentersweremorevulnerabletofalling into
needbecausetheir housingdid notmeettheadequacystandard.Renters
living in dwellingsneedingmajorrepairsweretwiceas likely asownersto
fall into corehousingneed.

Finally, 1991 dataindicatethat crowdedliving conditionscontinueto
diminish.They arethethird andleastlikely causeof housingneed.Renters
weremuchmore likely thanownersto occupyhousingwith lessspacethan
prescribedby the NationalOccupancyStandard.As aresult, lessthan 10 per
centofall householdsin corehousingneedwerecrowdedin 1991 and,asin
thepast,over80percentof thesewererenters.

Table 2: Household Income and the Shelter Cost-to-Income Ratios
of Households by Type and Core Housing Need Status — 1991

1. Average Household Income for 1990 ($)
Seniors Non-elderly couple

Singles Families

33,300 36.900

Single
Parents

59,200 40.800 1 Not in Need

In Core Need1%000 ~jgg 1MW 14~200

2. Average Shelter Cost-to-Income Ratio
Seniors Non-elderly Couple Single

Singles Families Parents

42% 48% 47% In Core Need

15% 20% 15% 18% Not in Need

What is behindthehigh incidenceof housingneedexperiencedby some
typesof households?Very low incomesis thecompellinganswer— incomes
onlyone-quarterto one-thirdthoseenjoyedby theircounterpartswhoarenot
incorehousingneed.Theseincomesresultin sheltercostburdensup tothree
timesashigh asthoseborneby householdsnot in need.Thelowestincomes
andhighestsheltercostburdensareexperiencedby non-elderlysingles.
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Households in Core Housing Need, by Province — 1991
(estimates in ‘QOOs with percentage distribution in parentheses)
WhereDotheHousing“Needy” Live~
Almost 60percentof householdsin housing
needin 1991lived in OntarioandQuebec.The
likelihoodof beingin need,however,was
highestin Quebec,B.C.,P.E.I.andNova
Scotia.Althoughhouseholdswereless likely to
bein needin Ontario,theirprobabilityof being
in needhad increasedsignificantlysince 1988,
the lasttimehousingneedwasmeasuredby
Canada’sfederalandprovincial housing
agencies.Thischangewasa resultof the
particularseverityof therecessionaryperiod
on Ontario’sindustrialeconomy.

Conclusion

A comprehensiveandcurrentunderstandingof
housingneedis essentialto monitorhousing
conditionsin Canadafor policy, planningand
evaluationpurposes.This issuehasprovideda
sketchof themostup-to-datehousingneeds
informationavailabletoday.Upcomingissues
will tacklespecificaspectsin greaterdetail.
Forexample,aResearchandDevelopment
Highlighton thefamily andcorehousingneed
is forthcomingin advanceof theIntemational
Yearof theFamily.Theincomeandlabour
forcestatusof householdsin needwill be
addressedin anotherissue.
TheCorporationassumes110 liabilir~’for anydama
resultofthispublication.
Thisissueof ResearchandDevelopment
Highlightshasbeenproducedasa resultof
work carriedoutin theResearchDivision of
CanadaMortgageandHousingCorporation
(CMHC). Forfurther information,contact
Mr. J.Engeland,Researcher,HousingNeeds
Analysis,at (613)748-2799.

TheResearchand InternationalAffairs
Directorateof CMHC carriesoutandfinances
a broadrangeof researchon thesocial,
economicandtechnicalaspectsof housing.
ThisCMHCResearchandDevelopment
Highlights issueis oneof a seriesintendedto
inform you briefly aboutthenatureandscope
of theseactivities.
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